This work involves the study of the effect of chloride ion on the passive layer which is formed on the surface of three aluminium alloys (Al-Cu-Mg), (Al-Mg), and (Al-Zn). The concentrations of chloride ion used were (1x10 -3 , 1x10 -2 , 0.1 mol.dm -3 ). The study was performed in 1x10 -5 mol.dm -3 NaOH solution which was corresponded to pH value of (9). The data of polarization behaviour were calculated by Tafel extrapolation method and the comparison of this data in the absence and presence of chloride ions were discussed.
Introduction
Aluminium and most aluminium alloys have good corrosion resistance in natural atmospheres, fresh water, seawater, many soils, many chemicals and their solutions, and most foods. This resistance to corrosion is the result of the presence of a very thin, compact, and adherent film of aluminium oxide on the metal surface (1) . Whenever a fresh surface is created by cutting or abrasion and is exposed to either air or water, a new film forms rapidly, growing to a stable thickness. The film formed in air at ambient temperature is ≈ 5nm (50 A o ) thick. The thickness increases with increasing temperature and in the presence of water.
The oxide film is soluble in alkaline solutions and in strong acids, with some exceptions, but is stable over a pH range of (≈ 4.0 to 9.0).
Aluminium alloys are used in storing, processing, handling, and packaging of a variety of chemical products.
They are compatible with most dry inorganic salts. Within the passive pH range, they resist corrosion in solutions of most inorganic chemicals but are subjected to pitting in aerated solutions, particularly of halides (1) . There are many investigations about aluminium and its alloys in chloride solution at various values of pH. Nisancioglu et.al (2) measured of the critical pitting potential of aluminium and its alloys in chloride media by using current controlled, potential controlled, and open circuit methods.
Also they studied (3) the corrosion behaviour of aluminium in chloride solutions at potentials below the critical pitting potential by using potentiodynamic method and steady state polarization data.
Sanad et. al. (4) studied the corrosion behaviour of aluminium and Al-Mg alloys by means of weight-loss measurements and potentiokinetic experiments at different temperature (30, 50, 70 and 100 o C) in 32.7 g/L sodium chloride. Bogustaw (5) Lunarska et.al (6) studied the changes in morphology and chemical composition of corrosion on the surface of three powder metallurgy AlZnMg alloys containing 8.8 to 12.5% Zn, 2.4 to 2.5% Mg and 1.2 to 1.5Cu after their exposure to deaerated 3.5% NaCl solutions of pH 1, 7 and 13 at room temperature in a wide range of applied potentials, using scanning electron microscopy (SEM) and energy dispersive spectroscopy (EDS) techniques.
Alavi et.al (7) studied t he conditions of crevices for Al-Zn-Mg alloy in 0.6M NaCl such as pH, potential and chloride concentration. They observed that a possible explanation is that chloride-containing species are being formed, and as a result hydroxyl ions being librated according to a reaction:
Also they reported pH values of 7-9 in simulated crevices of Al alloy and they attributed it to the hydrolysis of Al 3+ ions to Al 2 (OH) 4 2+ , which might be regarded as being similar to the effects of above equation.
Tomcsanyi and Co -workers (8) 3 .
Chloride ion is bonded chemically in the interface as an initial step of the formation of different mixed oxohydroxo-and chlorocomplexes according to the following formula: (11) studied the effect of chromate treatment on the corrosion of an Al/Cu aircraft alloy with a galvanic corrosion aperture composed of two electrodes and a zero resistance ammeter. Combination of pure Al, pure Cu, and 2024 electrodes were immersed in 0.1M NaCl solution, which was saturated with air, O 2 , or argon.
In this research the ability of chloride ions to destroy or penetrate the passive film in NaOH solution at pH=9 were studied.
Experimental Part
Aluminium alloys were cut into square shape with (1 cm 2 ) area, and made into electrode by pressing a copper wire into a hole on one side and then insulating all but one side with an epoxy resin as shown in Fig. (1) .
The open side was polished mechanically to a mirror finish, rinsed in distilled water and stored in desiccators. The alloys were used Al-Cu-Mg, Al-Mg, and Al-Zn and the chemical analysis of these alloys was shown in Table (1) .
The corrosion cell was of the usual type with provision for working electrode (pure metal and its alloys), auxiliary electrode (Pt electrode), and a Luggin capillary for connection with an SCE reference electrode.
The basic solution was NaOH solution with concentrations of (1x10 -5 mol.dm -3 ) which corresponding to pH value of (9), NaOH obtained from Ferak with M.wt 40 g.mol -1 and purity >99.5%, which prepare in distilled water (specific conductivity 1x10 -6 S.m -1 ). Sodium chloride was used with three different concentrations (1x10 -3 , 1x10 -2 , and 0.1 mol.dm -3 ), NaCl obtained from Fluka with M.wt 58.44 g.mol -1 and purity 99.5%. Electrochemical measurements were performed with a potentiostat (Corroscript) which was obtained from Tacussel (France) at a scan rate of 0.3 Volt per minute. The main results obtained were expressed in terms of the corrosion potentials (E corr ) and corrosion current density (i corr ) in addition to calculate the cathodic and anodic Tafel slopes by using extrapolation method as shown in Fig. (2) . 
Results and Discussion

Polarization Behaviour at pH=9
The various equilibria of Al-H 2 O system has been studied by Pourbaix et. al (12) in a potential versus pH diagram as shown in Fig. (3 
.
Study the polarization behaviour of three Al-alloys in NaOH solution at pH=9 give the typical shape of polarization curve as shown in Fig. (4) for three alloys.
The difference among these three alloys was in the corrosion potential (E corr ) and corrosion current density (i corr ) as shown in Tables (2) to (4) in the absence the chloride ions in solution.
The section (abc) on the Fig.(4) represents the diffusion and transport of cations from the bulk solution to the metal / solution interface. Before electron transfer can occur the oxygen must be transported to the metal/solution interface by diffusion and by natural and forced convection and reduction of oxygen can occur as shown in the following reaction:
Along the section (cde), the metal hydroxide is expected to be formed. The hydroxide soon dissociates into metal oxide (Al 2 O 3 ) on Al surface which behaves as a passive layer (protective film) according to the reaction :
The breakdown of passivity began at point (e) and continued along (ef), where along the section (ef) the metal hydroxide is expected to be formed according to the following reactions:
Al + 3OH¯ → Al(OH) 3 + 3e Al(OH) 3 + OH¯ → Al(OH) 4¯ The data that concerned to the polarization behaviour for three Al-alloys in the absence of chloride ions in solution are shown in the following sequence:
Since the corrosion potential value for three alloys at 298K was: Al-Zn 
Effect of chloride ions (Cl¯)
Addition of 1x10 -3 mol.dm -3 Cl¯ to solution of pH=9 don't destroy the passive layer as shown in Fig.(5) , this effect may be due to the strength of bonding in the Al 2 Fig.(6) in addition to shift the corrosion current density the higher vales and the corrosion potential in the active direction.
The presence of 0.1 mol.dm -3 Cl¯ in the solution destroy the aluminium oxide film which formed on the surface of three alloys at pH=9 as shown in Fig.(7) where the curves represents the wide cathodic and anodic regions, in addition to the shifts of (E corr ) values to the noble direction and (i corr ) to the higher values.
Three or four halides ions are adsorbed on the passive film around the lattice cation (Al 3+ ), then they form a transitional complex with this cation and separate from the oxide ions in the lattice, but under the influence of the anodic field another cation comes up through the passive film to replace the dissolved one, and once the cation reaches the film-solution interface, it will find many halide ions with which it forms another transitional complex. So, once the process begins it will repeat itself at an accelerated rate due to the increased electrostatic field on this thinned point (14) . The process can be formulated by four consecutive steps according to complex formation theory : 1-The halide ions are adsorbed on the passive film. 
Tafel slopes (b)
The hydrogen evolution reaction is of particular importance in corrosion for a number of reasons. Firstly, the reduction of H 3 O + ion in acid solutions or H 2 O molecule in neutral and alkaline solution is a common cathodic reaction for corrosion of metals in acid, neutral and alkaline solution. Secondly, hydrogen may pass into the lattice of certain metals and lead to embittlerment, and in the case of a number of alloys, particularly the high-tensile steels, it can lead to a catastrophic fracture (12) . Tables (2) to (4), in general, show that Tafel slopes are greater than expected 2.3x(2RT/F) (b=0.120 V.decade -1 or α=0.5 at 25 o C) for the Volmer-Tafel mechanism. The Tafel slopes greater than 2.3x(2RT/F) are usually regarded as anomalous since they cannot be predicted for any mechanism by the two well-known theoretical procedures, namely, the steady-state method and the quasiequilibrium approach, without making assumptions which are easily contestable (15) . During the preparation of the working electrodes to the corrosion test, exposure to air and therefore the electrodes undoubtedly had a thin oxide film on their surface before being introduced into the cell. It is clear, however, that the presence of a film can markedly influence the reduction process at the surface by affecting the energetic of the reaction at the double layer, or by imposing a barrier to charge transfer through the film, or both.
The first systematic explanation of anomalous Tafel slopes on oxide-covered electrodes was presented by Metikos (15) . He suggested that for a typical electrode reaction, e.g. hydrogen evolution reaction on a oxidecovered electrode, two potential energy barrier exist which are kinetically significant. First, the charge carriers, H 3 O + ions in the present case, must negotiate the barrier in the Helmholtz double layer to reach the reaction site at the oxide-electrolyte interface; and second, the electrons from the metal must negotiate the potential energy barrier within the oxide to reach the oxide-solution interface where the two charge carriers, H 3 O + and e, subsequently neutralize each other. This model is frequently referred to as the 'dual-barrier model'.
While in some cases, cathodic Tafel slopes (b c ) values are less than (0.120 V.decade -1 ), where in chemical desorption step the adsorbed H atom diffuse about on the metal surface, either by threading their way through adsorbed water molecules or by pushing them aside, until two collide to form an H 2 molecule which escapes into the solution. This chemical step will be independent of overpotential, since charge transfer is not involved, and the rate will be proportional to the concentration or coverage θ H of adsorbed H ads and may occur at coverage that range from very small to almost complete. If the discharge process is followed by a ratedetermining step involving chemical desorption, the expected value of the cathodic Tafel slope should be (-0.03 V.decade -1 ). On the other hand, the electrochemical desorption step is far more complex since it involves reaction between an adsorbed H atom, a hydrated proton H 3 O + and an electron, and for desorption to occur the proton must discharge onto a hydrogen atom adsorbed on the metal surface.
Under these circumstances the probability of collision well is low unless the coverage θ H is high. When electrochemical desorption becomes the rate-determining step for hydrogen evolution reaction (h.e.r) on the cathode, the expected value of b c will be (-0.05 V.decade -1 ).
Effect of Temperatures (T)
The effect of temperature is complex. The more general effects may, however, be summarized as follows: (a) the velocity of corrosion reactions is greater at increased temperatures, (b) temperature changes may affect solubility of corrosion products or shift the position of such equilibria, (c) gases are less soluble at increased temperature, an effect which is, however, partly offset by greater diffusion rates and (d) modification of pH value. This last effect is bound up with the previous two and is mainly of importance in affecting the form and distribution of corrosion products.
The overall effect is that corrosion is usually more rapid at higher temperatures, the corrosion product being often more objectionable in nature. There are, however, exceptions to this generalization and the increased rate of reaction at high temperature can sometimes be put to good advantage when corrective measure are being applied.
Generally, in the absence of chloride ions in solution, Tables (2) to (4) show that the increasing of temperature shift corrosion potential (E corr ) to the noble direction, and corrosion current density (i corr ) to the higher values, i.e., increase the rate of reaction, this due to increase the kinetic energy of ions and then increase of transport from and to electrodes and increase the reaction which occurs at electrodes. While in the presence of chloride ions in solution gives different behavior with increasing temperature. 
